
November 13, 2023

Dear TCU Students and Families,

Texas Christian University’s unrivaled academic and student experience continues to develop
tomorrow’s leaders. For 150 years, our dedication to TCU’s mission and vision has ensured
that we continue to invest in the value of a TCU degree, enhance our academic and student
experience and plan for a strong future. 

The TCU Board of Trustees met for their annual fall Board meetings last week. After
thoroughly analyzing and considering economic factors, the Board announced a 7.9% tuition
rate increase for the 2024-2025 academic year to maintain operations and future essential
endeavors. In addition, the Board announced a differential tuition rate increase of $250 per
credit hour for undergraduate classes in the Neeley School of Business for the 2024-2025
academic year.

The Board reaffirmed its commitment to making TCU more accessible by continuing to
increase scholarships and financial aid for students and families in need. If you have any
questions about qualifying for financial aid or additional scholarships, please visit
financialaid.tcu.edu.

2024-2025 Academic Year Tuition Increase: The 7.9% tuition rate increase will make
tuition for the 2024-2025 academic year $61,650 for full-time undergraduates, an increase of
approximately $4,520 per undergraduate student. Need-based financial aid also will increase
by 7.9% to match student and family need. Hourly undergraduate and graduate rates will
increase by the same percentage.

Tuition Increase FAQ

Differential Tuition for the Neeley School of Business: Differential tuition will
begin with the 2024-2025 academic year. An additional $250 per credit hour will be in place
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for all undergraduate courses in the Neeley School, supporting the implementation and
advancement of high-impact student programs and outcomes. Affected students and families
will receive detailed communication directly from Neeley’s leadership, including additional
information about financial support.

Neeley FAQ

As we look ahead to the next 150 years, we are committed to providing a TCU education that
is excellent in every aspect. Our students, campus, student services and activities are all part
of our ongoing investment in the future. We are also firmly committed to ensuring that TCU
remains accessible to all qualified students, regardless of their financial circumstances.

Thank you for being a valued part of the Horned Frog community and entrusting your
education to Texas Christian University.

Sincerely,

Daniel W. Pullin
President
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